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The Battle Over Mobile Homes
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b)' Lee I rby

n 1953, Fred Wilder, a Wo
vet
rld
iwcl
from
r Wa
o, II
eran
Ohi arr
in
51. Pe
g te rsbur a nd look IXlssessio
o f ll
fo ur acres of land 011 Sixth
StreetSomh . Wilde r inte nded [0 ope n .. trailer park and live on site
olTered
with his r.'l1l1 il)'. mking a{h~lIlta gc of lhe SI.."Concl-gcllcralion mobile
ys that
. especia
(.'"S
ll fur retirees. He Ix:home
g.m cleari ngthe la nd so lhal, by 1954, h e could !:ike in his fi rsl f (.'si d e nts.g Rentin lots o f thirty-three by fift y-two feCI, Wilde r charged
twem)'
ch h
dollars
,w
per l11om
hi
inclllded \'"<ll.c r, sewer, age
g
and arb
collection . By May 1957, Wilde r's Traile r l>ark reached full ocwp' lI1cy.
Of the first par
k residents.
nine Ottt of ten we rt: senior Ci l izCI11i. T he
genesis of Wilder's Park
cdemograp
shif
e mbodies the dr~lInatic
hi
ts
lila l changed Florida 's political, econom ic, and social landsclpes in
rhl' pn
Slwa r era, In, drow. :s ulder Amc';cans migr.ued
Flmida10
to relire, oftcl] li,~ n g on fixed inCOllles i1l t.he most alTordabl
e housing: mobile homes. In SI.
Prsblelc
lrg, this c ho ice o flifest),
le
precipitated a fu ll- en
orl ite
that rev
scale pol it.ica wa
er s, rr
older
\\~ d ows living alone. !-low the tmilcritcs fo ught b<lck in tu1'll d emonsu, ued the c lllcq:.,ring pol itical clou t of retirees in FlOli da. '
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T he lr.liJe r park is a distinct ive fcalLL!"c of th e Sunbc lt SOlll h.
The cleven
s statc of th e ex-Confederacy con taill a m ;~O ri l)t of the
nat ion 's mobile ho mes. a nd Fl orida leads the muioll in rcl)'i ng on
th is distinctive form ofhollsin g to sheller mall)' of ils residents. Bul
suc h proliferation comes with a cultunl l bias. as a cOlllc
y mporar
pejorative
term commo nly IIsed to describe IO\\'cr'
lass
e "<: w hit
South e m crs
is Merailer
sh ,M
Ira
South e rne rs ha\'t! long used the term
~ tr:'l sh M to de pict an unsavory subset of lowcr-c l a.~ people. as evi·
de nced by lht! pu\;·d own "poor white trash ," fi rs! recorded in the
early 1830s. \Vhilc
nveying
co
both mealine
sslazin
and
ess, "p
oor
white wash"' most persisten tly rela tes cightccnth-cc
associantu ry
iolls
of po\'Crty to mo ra l defici
en
cy a nd defect
ccte
h ive
r
ara
to
whi ch Southe rn e rs supposedly ding. kTraile r trash" itself datcs
from at least 1952 and implies Ih at ple
peo
\"ho live in trai le rs are
prOlo-Snopeses, dissolute and shiftless, perhaps evc n barn-burne
rs.
Whe n pol itical
adviser Jamese Ca rvill of Lou isiana called preside ntial acc llsc r Paula J o nes o f Arka nsas "trailer I.rash ,~ he de monH
strateo both the e nduring power of th e te rm ;·trash and its linkage
to a relatively new form of housin g. I.\ecauses Imi le r park form Stich
:111 im port:l nt pa rt of th e m ode nl Flo r id:l bndsc:lpe,
e
th

Seve

Suns hin e

Slate provides fertil e ground ill Ihe swdy
r,li\cr
h."1
1.1" ls
l of"t
ra st udi es have addressed the stigmatizat io n of trail e r
parks, but most have laken a brOild approach . J ames Dunca n, a n
e nvironm
Sltpplicd
ho logis
e ntal
k apfram
syc
t,
ewor to desclibc 110W
all Hs u~lII gel'sH pose it lhrcal LO existing o rde r. Sucstran
'eh ·' rs" h ge
a\
no group ide ntity, evide
d nce by the scom
p hea ed upon nomads,
gypsies, and hoboes. Dwelle rs in fixed domiciles have lo ng feared
a nd disc rimin ated ag;.lillSt suc h peripatetic peo ples. Traile r p.wks
fil imo th e pallcnl of stigmatizatio n d escribed by Dunc
a n , bill hc
did not elucidate hO\\' no mads (or 1i~ li lerites ) have res po nded to
th e stigtna fo isted IIpon the m. An ea rly slUd
y o f ·· tmiler t ras h ~
2 . n "p"l"lmelll uf CnmmCl"ce. J.lll reall "I !II<' CeIiSuS. ~ ~ l uhik J l n"u~': Il ,,,ww of
II" V" M'~: SlllIilliml /t nlfS
. 1- IV9· IO ~b y I'J'J.I. t. i\cl'ordin
g
w this , h.d),. Ill('
South
pe
the
(()nt"
rce"lbi\c
es.
nt
; ins f)~
of
lIiun 's ""
hum
Fnr 'ws.
usc of
l·dM.
IIheM:('e nn ' lI~l~h : SC ~litfoT<1
lfh<.
.. II /);rfiullfIIJ of Il lllf"l"·
imll il 'n.s 1m 1I;5Iu.1((l/ r·,.;"r,~JI'l. 2 ",Is.
h
(<..:
1 12ic<ll;"'. 951). 2:
f13. For -1I"3il(' r
'm.<h: St....: 1-/:110 1<1 II
. "'"nin . -llo,, ·, Ca ll Them TI~\i kr T,~.sh : S/I/ .. "II'] EIl"';"I'
"OI/3/) 01 ,\ug" ,t 1952 ): 24. For
•. ~Sn"pt~ 1I~r.,h: S<.;c \\~ Ili:"" Faulkne Til, IIMnirl
(N.'....·
1940). Whe" ~l.:", SIIOP<'""S first "ni,'CS in Fn:n dtr1>en'~ Iknd. J od y
\~m)"r i.~
tnl Iu n"ll him bnd
h ) ~l" rn 's 'I ucsti
n n:lbk rq >ll1miun :IS "
rdUCt:
barrn-burn
et:
Fur:l
iptiull
sldescr
"fCar"illc's ll as it n:lat<."tl tu Irai ler I);\ irk..~ ll thc
Sc,u th ,hsec
ioriC:5;
'l11i;lI:". ~ llo".~ · T",i"' I)I," S"u/h."",;m, 2') 0""" 19<)"): 78-7!).
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llll.S

ogg

No,-

fOll nd tlmt suc h stc reot
uld
ypes
e basis
haveco
s
om
ill fan , co ncluding thai Irailer pa rks did lIot olTer you ng couples a way 1.0 ge t a leg
lip in the \\'o rld butdt "may illS ea be anracling )'oung. uned uca ted
in- m igr~Hl ts fro m Appalach ia a nd lhe South who duster in ' Hillbi lly Havens' al the peri phe ry of the ci t y.~ The U.S. Censusu Burea
confirmed th es<:: suspicions, de termining l hal bel\vce n 1979 and
1989. mobile home residelll
S had lowe r-tha n-average
incomes.
Adding retirees into Ihe llIix. howeve r. the stigma of~ lra il e r I rash "
assum es alltuhe r level of complex
lPegteil}'.
Slr nIggled
S
I.
:-;[}ur
10 accept nomads eve n be fore lhe prolifer:.ttion of rnobi 1c ho mes after World Vhr II. Rampanl real estalulat
histiGu
e io n cda miadvs
spec
op
cam paigns in pan
helped 10 fuellh c sll)ried Flo rida hoom o f th e 1920s,
mi-aye tllot ll
to the SUllshine Sla te eleclCd to purchase a lot or e xisting
house. Some preferred 10 slee p unde r the Slars, to e xpe rience the
rllstic c harms of alilOca mping
.
Acco rding 10 a n thro pologist Marshall Sah lins, people become rich in IWO ways: acq uiring llIore or
walll ing less. Whi le American society depended on the fonner to
susmin
ove s~ g row th :' auto
c amper dr
down to parad ise and subsisted 0 11 supplies of tin-canned goods, e;u'ning Ihe moniker "linC:III l ou!'is l.~.- Th C)' reduced Iheir cost o f living 10 e.-Uoy Ihe satH e
ame ni ties-s
ullshine ,
beach , parks-that
nd
l - ste rs eFlo rida's boo
ss ), bragged abo ut. '
Due to certain economic reali ties o rth e boom , tin-cals lner
had
little c hoice tun to pitch le nts beside Iheir Model Ts. Pa mdisc came
wilh hidden costs. Tou rists in the 1920s,"often
ee rcd llCOU
"rentlll
ing the venerable Florida pr' lCticc of infta ting prices during
peak to urist seaso
n n. Eve though til e Sl. Petersburg Cham ber of
Comme rce condemn er! stic h overt " p ro lil ee ri n g,~ o pportunistic
landlords refu
sed
to coop.:mle. To save mOtH
.:)'. thousilnds
o f tou rists o pted for the !'listie charm o f a tllocamping. sCllin g up enclaves
all over th e St:II C. especially in Pinellas. Hillsborough, alld Manatee
nlies.
Cou
So lIIall), :llIlocampcrs sCllled in SL Pete rsburg
rthat.
ill
cmoc 191 9. Mayor Al L mg prohibited e:llllping o n "vacan t
lots wit h in the eil)' limi L~ . ~ The mayor d ied ~sallita'1' reasoll s~ for
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his edic t ilnd \\",lrned lhal the law banning usc of wilers not C01lnected to the sewer sys
tem would be strin
ly enforcc d .~
Less t.han a year lal cr. hOlI'cI
'e r,
the c ity began 10 regard the lincanne rs as possible consume rs, e"enscowners
fillure hOll
and fullli me residents. Led by new 1\'la)'or Noel !\'liIChcll
, Sl. Pe tersbur
g established a free tourist c,unp, "Tell
1
Cil }'," in August 1920. The
goodwill was sho nd-live
.
As TClIl City q uickly fill ed up, crit.icisms
bc g;m 10 m o unt. The li n-canncrs d egrade d the city's llvilmu
image, some charged ; others acc uscd them of be ing c heap . In J anuary 192 1, lhe St. Pelmburg T iml'-l ran two stories de tailing the
-health mess- al l e ntCit y. whe re St;\'cnnlec hund red people had
access to o nly twe nty lOile lS. "Irnrnedime
Steps Necessa ry
to Avoid
Epidemic," the headline read . Res id e llL~ of l en t City promised to
c hip in fifty cen ts IlI:r person to improve conditions, thus llClying
thei r tarnished image as no-good spclldth rifts. Nonet
hele ss, in MOl),
1921, lhe St. Petersburg Ci t)' Commission
d vot.e to close Ten t City
byJune I, Larger forccs \,'e re at work here: S1. Pelc l"Sbur
g pwas ex t......
lic ncing an unprecede nted boom, and real estate
uls-lo-be
Illog
stalked th e streelS,
hunting down buyers. Those in te n t on sleeping
be neat
sh Ihe s wr had no place in this wo rld .~
Although the cit y pulled OUI of th e autocamp busin vale
ess. p ri
e ntre prene urs moved to fill lile void. [ n O ctobe
r
192 1. Leora
Lcwi.~ , a "local
woman,"
reall}'established
Lewis Te nl Cil}, 0 11 se\'CIi
acres of hllld off FOllrth Strcet Sou th , beyond the city limi ts ncar
Lake Maggiore, During her first season, Lewis took in betwee n
2,000 and 2.:)00 regisle red guests. significant numbers lhal led 10
Ihe fit\'orab
lc
press she rece
d .ive "If the re wen~ a n )' riislll -rbing el(.'
me n
ts fou nd 10 cxiH in the carnp,- one re port gushed. - t!tese were
polilely In ll rlflllly
k lls ed 10 cllmp elsewher
e,
but Ihal is a r<lre
thi ng," Karl Cri s lll e l~ local journred
alist
n- slOrian
aWriting
a nd hi, oahollt
n
"e
co
lI
view,
th e lellt cities that had sprung lip around
Flo rida, he concluded th;n "some of thc ca mps became refu ges for
;111 undesilOible type o f people who were nO! w:anled
a ny ncar
COIllmun il }'-~ Fro m the begin ning, then. dwel lers o
inlll
bil e
homes e ngcndered confusion wit.hill the communil)" g<tining neitllcr o tllrigllt

f•. Ibp"ond
. e na"lt,
O. A,.
.'II. 1'tll'Tww
,' 19,O
. gIN8
N
"IIIIIIu- fJ ;i/l /Jmun
().
(G:.;ne5,;lIc . 19'J('). 186: .'il. I'dtnb,ug Tim". 28: NOI'c
1. 1mtx:
. r 1919. 11.1 11111<11)' 92
ault SI. 1'f'fn:i w'K, 189 . 195-; 196 SI. 1'~/mb" rg
Ti,,,,,,, '1.J: mua
:u}'.ry.
5 J anu
~
~Ia y

1921.
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c

acceptance nor rejectio n. Their ex iste nce, however, ope nly deficd
the image 51. PCtersbur
g's
am weavers
dre
inte nded to convey.;
Th is version of the Fl orida dream fri ghte ned 51. cPe
tc rsbur
,g·s
lit plus a numbe r of Sl<He lawmakers,
llne 1927,
InJ
the Florida
legisla ture moved to impose regula tions on tourist camps in a way
tha t rc\'cakd th e lilll extcl lt of the stigma held <lb'<lillsl th e tin-C;IIIners. The law re(Juired all opcmtors of tourisl camps, defin ed as
th ree o r morc ten ts, to maintai n a d istan ce of t.en fect be twec n
te n ts and to report 10 the StatC
rd
Uoa o fl-l ealth ~c\'ery case of slckness" wi th in the ca mp
on.laAny Vio ti
of the law would conSlillilc a
misde meanor. punishabl e by a tc n dolla r fi ne." It see ms excessively
burde nsome for someo nc like m
Lco Lewis to re port every "case of
sickncss
"
wi th in her cam p of two Ihousand
.
Th is law singled oul
tourist C<lmpe rs ,L'l singularly "ulIhcalth y potc mial agen LS of e pide mics, following the gene]";11 Progressive-em patt ern of atte mpting to ~c ure" the lower class o f iLS bad
s, habit A tourist camp owner
th e law in court , d e nying the slat.e had Ihe righl to inchalle nged
te rve
ne into th is way o f life so imrusi\'c1y. but the Flo rida Supreme
Colin ruled o the rwise, Most not eworthy is tha t a camp owne r. no t
a le nant . brought. suit; it would bc decades before direct politica l
aClio n became pa n of the lIIobile ho me culture of Florida."
In the 1950s. the mobile ho me ind ustry ulH!cn ,'c nt a profound
change, I~ecause ho using sho rtages during th e war had led to the
usc of traile rs as eme rgency dweilillbtS. th c first tfailers
were eighl
feet wide and co uld be transpo n ed by an automobi le. milking
1.111..' 111 tru ly Illobile hom es. Design changes ill the 1950s, howevcr.
;1110\,'ed for the production o f ~ t e n -foOl wi (lcs .~ which cOl lld
y o nl hc
tnmsp0 rlcd down dua l-lanc h ighways by trucks, Less mobi le ami
more comfortable to live in than their small e r precursors. t('n-fnot
wicles fu eledr itablc
a ve
explosion in mobile ho me sales, In 1940,
th e natio n contai ned roughly 170.000 mobil e ho mes, and during
thc nex t twe nt}' yea rs, th is number increased to ovcre750,000, Th
K

i. 81.

"liMr.5, ! 7 Jannary 1 ~22; SI. l'I'fmlmrg /Jail)' hld'1H'lldrlli. 10 o.:tul..,r
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t922; Ko
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T/" '/ i/(l,;;1 N"",,'J. ( HI NU\t! ml );
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3. Hlt
Rcgul;uiug (hI! Opl!r.uiou ;m d ~I a i" (l'n a "cl! of 'It.>lu isl Gl llI pS ,- ~,n'lll
.-Irls "'J/II(~jr,/'jli(l"'. 1'127, 2 "uk (Tall"lmss<:~·. 192.<1 ). I: 1 :\8:1- I ~fi: ide m . ~" 11
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46.,,>( 1937 ). Tilt! ( O Ul" I II"III'ld thl! rig hl uf
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firsl te n·foot wides made their de but in St. Petersbur
g
whe n C. J.
Stoll, ·'Mr. Mobile holllc," ofTt:rcd the m fo r s.'lle. Ine 1962
lwc l cam
\'("fool wides, which then precipitated another sllrge of I.ra iler sales. 'G
The growth of lmi ler parks accompauied the boom in mobile
home sales. The Br.ulclllQII Trailer Park began in 1936 with 100
spaces; by the early 19505, it increased tell fold to 1,093, becoming
the largest lmile r park in the state. Th e city ofSanlsota mn ils own
tr.lilcr park of O\'e .. 900 spaces. MAimos\ all arc elderly. or approaching that stage orlifc,"
a 1950
re ported
newspaper; "They arc aboll\
as live ly in a wholesome sor! o f way as you could wane. The shuflleboard COllrts arc humming from mo rning till iO o'dock at ni
ght ."
Suc.h a description resembled almost verbatim any n umber of profil es o f St. Petersbur
g's
Mi r ro r '--'Ike, a re tireme lll mecca of the
sa me e ra. ~bn y merchants in the cOllllllunitj es of Bradent oll ami
SarasOla tho ught that these sc nio rs represen wd rn;tior contributors to th e local economy as consumers, although real estate interests d id not always agree Wilh this assessment. And consumin g was
all a resident o f the Hradetl!on Trailer Park could do, as park residents were no t allowed to work- "
Fi llingly, the firs t tfull-scaleireret
m
Cll mobile horne commug
in 1956, when Welbum
Gue m se)'
nity bega n in S{. Petersbur
o pe ned Guemsey City, where th e original ten-fool wide resided in
tribu te. Guernsey and Fred Wi lder pan
icipated
in what
becamea
llllion
n : \"o
in Florida retirement. thc pro lifcI"<llion of t'-'ailer parks
as senior citizen havcDevelopers
ns,
like Ricky
Bllcchino r the
James
Phipps.
" Bi g J illl~
Frank Lloyd Wright of mobile ho mesM),
E. C. Allen, and Sydney Adler c07ied up 10 th e Pork Choppers, a
cadre of rural Florida lawmakers who exened considerable power
in the Florida legislature, while making d irect appeals 10 would-be
retirees in th e Non h by Q\'ertly pil.ching the Florida dream . "We set
up a mobile ho me at th e Michiga n Sta te Fair with an ora nge tree
and a palm tree and a cJosed-circuit TV,M Adle r explained in 1998.
-and told people, ' Pllt yourself ill this picturc.'- To Adler, this r-ve
sion of the Florida dream rese mbled , albei t o n a smaller sca le. what
Hen l), Flagler had pron ered in the 1890s: sun , citrus, ,ltld leisure .

10. French
: Mobile
; md
. 1·1Alfr"d
HaddenA. "Slums:
King, " 22Q;
Th"
0111"
/wmir IfiljlrlJ 25 (Apri lI:I%li): OrI"ndQSnllillt~ 6 Scpt"mb('r
,
I !1J8

·

f~t1'

t I . 'f illl'll" I)"iiy Tilfll';5., 15 M;lr"h 19,,0; ,I/lami 111'",/11, 23 ]:I11U;II) ;' "Tr'llilers
19·18
AI'''

nlG n usirlCllS on FIOIid;I's West CoaSI: di
p m"T: iii",
Museum
of Hislory, SI.I '"tcrsh"rg, ~'a .
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I\y Iht,n:lirt,t:s
in-I1!IFlo
Os,rida,
l began
of 1...
laking
wi1l1e ing
a(k'm «~e
..,1)'
designed
es «lid
largesse
mobile hom
Ihe
of Ihe Ne""
which
\)e;11.
bl'SlOwt:d upo n
older
Anl<'r;cans a stead
y, if mode.' I. income. Tro.iler
lrks 1);
emerged ;IS ha"ens for
senior citize ns who could el~o)'
Sunshiue
tl1l' Stale
o n a ti~ht budgel. um .,'3)' ofll"
Lilmlry' ufOmgn'Sl. m"IIi"I,'fOll,

o.c.

a labore r's pension. By 1960, mobile homes and re ti reme nt in
Florida had become inextricably lin ked . Those over sixty-fi ve
beaded near
ly 40
celllper
or all owncr-occupicd mobile homes in
the Slale,"
In SI. I'cu:rshur
g, howcver, Ihe powe rli ll H!al estate industry
defined th e Florida dream more narrowly. As mobile homes be- e
cam poplliar in thc 1950s, developers were hasl.ily e recting subdivisions, the prope r suze rain of Ihe Florida dream. St ill . by s1950
ea
mobile h0111e had occo111
po pular form of housing in Florida,
especiall
y
in St. Pe
g,te rsbur th e cily with the most tra il e rs in the
Sla le
'l e( Ilomes
1.08'1). 1I, obil
relnained a consta nL presence in the
cit}' during lhe I950s but ex plod cd ill popula
y
rit during the 1960s,
ro ughly 111irroring larger state and naLional tre nds (Table 1). In
o ne WiI)', howe"e
Pcters
,"i!cr
g's
r. SI.
proved bur
LI
parks
unique. III

O ll

I:!. a'/alllit) S,"I;"/~ fi Sc plt:mbcr 1998.
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l :,blc
I.110Mobi

le

111(,'5 As I'cn:o:u! of [h.'cltin g UnilS. 195Q.-t9iO.

51. Pete rsb u rg

Clcan ..~u c r

Florid
a t
Sla

HIM)
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''''''

J.G
2.0

2. 1

2.'1

:t7

U

11.3

13.9

6.9

'.1

Yea..

1970

Un i wd

es

0.7

Sources; Dc w
p:l
\C.om
rtJ1Burea
nlll uf
u
crcc.
ort he Ct.-mus. C""JUJ of lIo!4.Jillg. 19,,(}.
\'01. l. Gc llc
,-Gcorgia
lcriSlir_
n.
ro lDCh
u" :'pa
r'aC
( Was
n h illg
2. t\J abo ll;
lO
.C.:. 1953)
, 1a 18;
,
Tab
idem . f960 Cn,mJ of llUll!iing. lUI. 1. Sta,es a nd Small
wcDc
An
-as.
. l e.~ ,:> 7, nd
la
pa ri 3,
w,
10 In d ia
ali(I
1n;.
Tabk-s
( \\';I~ h i n glOn
D.C .
.• %3,
<I
1<1: idem, 19iO
V/llUJ of HfII/.Sing: 1I00WIIg of &";01' Cil;='$ ( W;l~h i n gl 0n . O.C.. 1973). l :,hl" '16:
~lo l'i(b I)cp<t
rtaAirs,
mc nl mlllu
0 ofn iCo
ty fl
(;.01'0:111 1"'$ l:~k Force o n Mohile
ll om c.~ (Talla
). hassee. 19 i4 2-3: I'ine li;ls Oq )<,nm
ng.
e tU of 1 '1;mni
Ik mogr:l llhic
Stud)' of Pin elh
< CoUnI)', ~lorida (Clean.~u er. 1973), 39.

seve n 0 111 of te n trai le rs in 51. Pete rsburg in 1960, a person o\"e r fi
sixty- ve headed the ho usehold . almost do ubl e the sta tewide rate.
T he It._ile r pa rks of SI. Pete rsbur
g
re p rese n ted anothe r c ulLu
ue ral
vCll in wh ic h o lder Ame ricans established a way o f life a t o nce removcd fro m but still defin ed by the o utside world ."
The reasons why se nior citizens o pted fo r this fo rm o f housing
remain unclea r, but a m;yorit), o f 5t. Pe te rsburg'
s
re tirees o f the
1950s relied 0 11 pe nsions or savings to support the mselves. Re tirement fo r ma ny had come involu nta rily. oftc n in the form o f a workrelated d is.
t , bili y, Wh ile no t p{)\'erty stri cke n, they wc re lIot \\·ea lthy.
Their e ntire working slive they had read or seen advertisel11
e nts
about lhe playgroun d th ai was the SUllshi ne Sla te; marl
Y re tirees
opt ed fo r the low cost o f a mobile ho me as a \\~dy of spend ing the
winter in Flo rida witho m assuming much of a fin a ncial risk. T hei r
reside nce becam
nal:
e sea so
un til air condi tion ing became mo re
preva
le n t in the la te I96Os. al most all seniors in the tn. ite r parks

I ~.

U
I

Ik p.1n
C..,lIlm
melllI\uofrea u
erce.
of Ihe Census. 196() U,/JII) of Housing, "01. 2,
Me!ropolilall "Io usin g, pal'! 6 (W;l<h inglOn. D.C.. 19(3). lill/ 17-18:
"iu
eltns
Ikpar!men! of " Ianning. fkmogrllf!l!ir
,
, /0 Slutly: f'i ,,/f'15 C.o m/y. 1-1"";' (C.Ic:.n.~u er,
1973). 39. Imelin
reS
gl
)', 5 1. re .c n~ burg contained a small
e r!:.pe rce ll gc or
mobil" ho mes ( I L.:t pe rcen!
.h" dr )urb;mi
"Ihan
reas in
.,
I.c
.h e cou
nt)·
in 1970:
n :u
1lCrcell
l Ou t.
ne li
16.7 l)Crcent. ,mil Clea n., ue r :u 13.9
LargH .<wncl ,U IS.6
l)C rce
ho me
nl.
ica refu
o\-Ine
ert
iedl:must
be
mub le
parks \,U"
in sociOo..'Conom
Ne"',:r ic
SI,t! S.
p"d,s le nded 10 h:.\"C ma...ny '''' ':r mod els o f 1l1Obil e hes
UIl.. hal
cnS ne:.rl)' a.~ m uc
rull
h easr. 'Ill ho
:t ..erage
usc: sec W"hc r I
'.
SI. Pd,.w",'g ,.,,,1115
l 'topI,
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packed up and de parted around Easter, return ing again in the fall
to li\'e il\ dose-knit communities of li ke-minded souls."
Mobile homes also allowed vulnerdble
cmileJIl
rs
of society, especially widows, a chance to live the sweet. life in Florida , A salientfeature of fh e ulli ler parks \\""S the predom inance o f older single
felllal c.~. III 1957, single females inhabited 26 percent of the unirk,
ts at
rdstwot
hi
of them were either widows o r diWilder's I)a and over
y
o ne OILI of
vorcees, Likewise, unmarried women lived in roughl
on Tr.liler Park in 1954. By 1972, single fefour trailers at the Br;'ldent
males
occupied 43 pe rce nt o f lhe un its
lyne
at
o nWilder's, and ar
ethird of the park consisted of hOllsing fo r \\~dows. Flo lida's trailer
parks refl ected the "femi ni7. ati on~ of aging in America, the trend of
H
wives olltlivi ng their husbands, especiall
y
among the superannuated.
h hers
includ
m gr.
U'
~Tra il e r as
ed
1l1d ot
in large nu mbers, " finding
wh ich complicates the veil' noti
on
of ~tllls h H as asocial construct, implying that women no longer of breeding age have no real ,"<lIu e, l~
In o ther marc tangibl e ways. American society ill the late 1950s
came to th e same conclusion: the lives of older women did not
cou nt as much as older men. A ,,,idow
ing liv
alone faccd a more lincertain life than did a widower, especially before t,hc passage of
Medicare in 1965, In 1959, nea rly 70 percent of women ove rt six yfi ve in th e United Stilles dlive in pOl'erly. Across the board , women
rcccivI!d fewe r be nefi ts than men. When, in 1962, t\'fi chael Harrin gton t.:xplored the "o th e r~ America of pOl'crly am id p lenty, he
selected Louise W, to represent the hardships e ndured by llIany
older America ns. Louise W.'s life of isolation and withdl~ . wa l in
cold New York co nt
sli.ukly
l~\sted
10 the sun-splashed leisure of a
Flo rida traile r park, Widows see king to escapc Louise Vl. 's fate, who
desi red 10 wimer in Ihe Su nshi
dState,
ne
fa ce the decisio n of where
to lil'e. "Ren t hogging"jacked up the seaso
nal rates fo r apanmCIl LS, with
leavi ng wid ows
the choice of buying a ho use or a mo bile
t,..,ing L Webber, Th, /1,1;.,.,1 l'ot",IIII;,,"
...wu-X:rtf
C/wmrln"iJ/;(.1
.'II. I'rl
II!.
mill
Svrj/ll S;I.w/j"" (T,tl lah:L'I..<ee, 1950). 2:'-33: Wilti,un H. H,.,.t:<1l. -('.oIl1I"llllil\· t'
"lIiol1 A(bp
10 ,he rCM:llce of Aged l'erliOllS:
. l'eum;I",,)!:,
Stm
Fl ;""- "'",,,,,m;,
Uanllary
jm"''''' 0/ Sori(J/ogy £;9
195-1 ): 338: Wilder illlen';e\\,. As an exa)le
ml uf
the se:lwn:llity of the life:
Wilde
l newsifu
r's 1';lrk,e r,he
ceased ill l"le " p
ri
am h. :g;tn ag:.in in late OClOber.
t 5. I)irectory
k. RcsidenlJl,
Mobiof
dle I'
Wil er's
ar 7 Oe(e mher t9,,7. 15 No\'emh('r
dislin
t
guis
l hes
1972, pti'~llcly "wm~ . Th direclu )'
be we .. n "Mrs."
s." and
" Mis
s. Fur
Alt
."e ident ifi.'d a.~ " M I~." who were
Ili"ing
de duwsanil
"tone
rsec cuu"t
:IS wi
thn
ce
M:llisli(~
1\1~"lcnto n ,
C.C, 1-IO}
·t, "nle Lif(' (If the Retir.:d in
"Tr.<ilcr I';lrk." t\",,,,;((wjOtlJ'Jwl o/Soci(J/OK] 49 (At,ot 1954): 31.,2.
1<1.

a,
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elcom

Ti" ...."" [()lIriSIS fl:doda [() Flo ,; cI:, in the 1920$. SO' lI ing up impromptu
c:nnps
un
lhe urlJ,ul rringo;:. like this 011(' in Tam pa in 19'1O. Whi'"Ihe
llm::rs.
malin
n)'
ciesul
~l()";da
h
ommunit
ed
<"<l
ers consi dered lhese lOuri.~ts to be cheap and Ilbrq :..
m abie. COIm ay ollh~ U.,illt'J"Sily oISo"II< Hond" SII«;III Co/If'(lilms.
.
·/i''''/I'I

home. A typical mob ile home migh t cost onc·
third Lhe price o r tb
n e.
e Gi
same-size hous
ve that Social Security bc owed
ne
ts ali
ll
fewer
optio ns, widows almost by defa ult selected a mobile home.'6
While life at a traile r park o lTe red olde r wornell unique oppores.
i\ also posed ce rtain da ngers. The li rsl crime the Wilder's
ni Ul ti
Park
News mClllione
ssd' Ca
ea dm im'ol ve
r-, Ii
pb ll who. in 1959, was
auacked downtown on Ninth Stree
t South . An assailant
cd .l gn bb
he r pu rse a nd broke her ar m. Vlhen
ulah
Be
Foste r. a widow. fell
and "bro ke herself u p," she faced surge ry and inc ur red med ical

16.Admin
l)(·pa
e ntHealth.
r:m
,1t run
,.islI:ltioll.
Education
of
. aud

Wc1

Sod; &ctni ),

muwl Slflli.If;W/ .<i1l11i1P",",1 (Wa.\hington. D.C .••).197'.l ~
.'",2; Mi ch<lcln in
U <l
gton. T~, 011<,.. Ammrn; l'U!It'f!] ill 1/'" Uniled Slfll~ (Ncw Yo rk.
19(2). 101· 102; SI. 1',Im-J.llllg 1iml\S, IR April 1962. Forexample. accord ing
d;r.tge
isabled
rcceivl,d
to
SOCill/ .W ",,!] :IJ"llrli,,
l\

.:s.
mcn
an a\"t
of $9 1.90 pn mo nth . ",hih:
d It!w()ob..,dmo
1!);,9 ligll"'
c:sl "s
wome n go! $ 76. 10.
t\ -sc
niler in St. I·(·tcrsbltrg suM fi,r S I',!)[,.
studi
!wo-bcd
h,,, !o !he he<lpc
Il1 hOIlS<:
er
comp<ln:d
,,, contir"'ed :t 300 percell! price d ifferen ce: sec M:oq.p
.rct
J. Dn u),. Mobi"
If",,,,,,: Tilto/t'lliud
UmK 1
("10111/;011 hi tlml'riffUl H Olllil/I{ ( Ne"" York. 197"l2·103.
) . 10
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from

r

19 1

expe nses. Five months Ialc r, she rCl\lnH:d 1.0 Ohio. Th e stories of
Campbdl and Foste r indicate Ihal widows and elderly women were
particularly vuln e ra ble 10 the vicissitudes of life , one mishap
a
way
undoing. Althoug
h 43 perce nt o f a ll seniors had some fo rm
of health insurance by 1958, they rece
h' ed less th an their pro portional share of med ical (<treY
Olhe dangers also lurked within tr:lile r parks. Park o perators
orten took ad vanta
ge of sin glc women , p;lrticu
lived
ido\\
larlyw
'
's \\ ho
in the same traile r lo r a lo ng period of time. Allho ug h Fred Wi lder
claimed 1I0t to exploi t. widows. he knew of ot he r parks thaI did . ofte n b)' evicting them . In o lle llega case from Palm Beach County, a
si ngle wom an was kicked o ut of her traile r park, eve n though she
had paid a rear's re nt in ad\~m ce. artcr the park managemen t
claimed she had viola te d park rules and regulations. Park man agt.:mClll ccominu ci to M
harass" and ~a nno( he r afle r she broughl suit
p
trans Ort
against the park. O nce evic tcd , widows could nOt simply
the ir mobile ho me 10 a new park; olien , they had to buy a new mobile home to brain el nt )' t.o ano ther park. Th
eerida
meF1.o
S
upr
COli lenned slIch
iccs
,l pr"n;taliatOl),
ct
evic tio n s,~ findin g the m
paniwlarly reprehensible. As o ne legal scholar concluded . it is ("asier toevict a m.obi le ho me owner from a park [han i[ is 1,0 evict a
leascholdin
g
tenan t. Evenc FIOJida
ed
law onspir lO make life lo r a
widow. or ally mo bile hOl11e owne r in a trai ler park, L1n ea..,),.,~
In o the r ways. tho ug h . life side
ill
the trailer park for o lder single wom e n did not (ontain the same level of gender bias as in the
\\'orld a t-lar
ge. Th e shutTle boa rd team
al Wilde r's was co-cd . Except
fo r one year. at le ast half the park olli ce rs were women. and in
man)' years. all the officersrewere male. Since
the park offi cers
were responsible lor organi zing g ro up ou ti ngs and ol her park ac- es.
tiviti
Ihese posi tio ns c llIailed a measure or a utho rity. Yet ,
Wilde r's W;IS an OI ho the d or egalitarianism. Starting in 1965 and
for n ine of Ihe nex t eleven rears. Bill Reynolds was elected chairman . \'Vhe reas wOlllen we re allowed t.o panidpa l.e wilh me n in severa l activities as equa ls. smilch evide ncc poim to pressure to
segrcbra le the sexes. Orte n me n were e ncoUl"age
d to play cards and
Ii. \\'iMnj /'mk Nn'!J. 16 NOW: IIlu..'f 1964 . 5 April 1965;
n. Odin W. Amlt: rsu ·n'f
V"t'lI~)' "~"'libr;"tn: l"rivML omll',,/>/ir F;III11lrilig if Ilmlih ('.(Iff ill /hf V,m",1 S'"/f.J.
187'·1%' (New I·t;,\·cn. Conll .. I!H'>H).
illtcrv1cw;
. 17·1- 175.
18. Wil< kr
I'a/m III-wI,
Mobi'"
110>111'1> 111(_ Ii. Sir/Illg. 1-7{/ .• 300auscr.
So.2<1 riKC.
I
ll
"Ttl<: Mohik
I·t
ome Slanu<,: Is II r he 5o hui01l or b II
( 1974):J:1I11(!S
Iht' I'ruble".?- Horid" /l", jOlm",I ,.9 (Apri l 1985): G(i .
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wome n to at te nd a show Oil fl ower a rrangeme n ts. l~ Each o f the potluck din ne rs had a fe ma le hostess, never a male. Pe rha ps this explains why the poem M
Trailer
\Vifc"
ap peared in aile of the fi rs l
issu~s of the park ncwsle Uer. The last stanza reads:
H e fi shed o ut in the sun ,

fulfill
ed a
ll his wishes,
She cooked three m eals a day.
Washed , iro ne d , a nd d id the dishes.1"
Leisurel y fi shing and day-to-day c hores do n OI cOllvey the full
range of anivi ties lII lderta ken by scni ors at the tra iler parks. T he soneve r lac ked engage me n ts: potl uc k d inne rs. sh ulTlcc ial ca lendar
boa rd . dances, slide shows, card games, and Bible classes made for
a busyle,
sche du just as Ihey did fo r the reside nts a t the Brade nto n
Trailer Park. In earlr 1957, the re was a Mpa rk ma rriage" at Wilde r 's
whe n
people from a{ljoining lraile rs fou nd each othe r and wed.
Brade n ton 's reside nts listedl("Sodab ili
as the most a ppeali ng pa rt
o f park li fe. doubtlessly a se nt ime nt shared by those in Wilde r·s."'
Eve
subject. like taxes received a lepid response at Wilder's in
na
the lale I950s. At the time, a Illobilt.:
lne
I own
lO
er had 10 rebrister with
the Dep,u11ll
e nt
of MOlor hicles
Ve
and pay a tag fcc . Any im provl.-"P
Illc nts such as a c ll)(lIl
a 0 1' Clr POrt fel l 10 the COllnty 1.0 tax as real prope rty. a)mel1t of this tax d id no t seem LO conce rn park reside nts.
Instead, most wonied alx nll the e ffi clell
<:Y
fro m t.hc park's elected
board, and romeclIllcd fo r a mo re fo nnal ammgeme nt in which c<lch ilcr
u'a
co nllibll ted twenty
e-f iv ce nts to cover e xpe nses likeowers
fl
fo r
bcrell\"CllIent lind illnes..o;. 11lis tende ncy to act liS a group sho\\'I..'
\ < how
AmCli cans built up ~sociil l capi ta ru thro gh an a rr.IY of associations
lha l foste re d a sense of community. Some commCIlt'l
rs h;l\'c
d dlO
l.-'C lie
of such cOIllIIHlI1it)';
S
a
Amelic li now more commo nl), ~ bowl
a lone, ~ to IISC Robert D. Putnam ·s metapho r. J ust as Alexis de TOCqIK'e
v ill d isce rned of Americans in the carl)' nine tee nth ceIHlII)'. lhe resid ents onVilder's Park joined toge ther 0 11 all almost nig hlly basis.ft

19. For .h" )'t:a r:! 1969. t970.
nl"
p:.rlt
19ii.
lc.
1979.
werc and

aU

HfTiCCTli

fe

In 1%5.

on l), ull e "11111
c:\rdpl:tyi
S,111
d. ,""I
F c1l:cle
or
ll).:. sec Willlt'T! !'mll
,
N" !j. 20 J "I1
), U:II
. 1958
20. lI'i!dns l'mli Nn,.·.\, I I Marc
h . 1!Jf>7
2 I. Ihid .. t5 fdll·ua ry 1957. I't J:um:o ry 1!J5i; 1'10)" , "Tr:.ilcr 1',,,·It .- 3&1-366, SI.
!'~It'Tlbl'l'g T;II"~. 28 Nm'cm bef
'laAl
t\IIl
.I)I9&).
."
".B1'
l
nlll
22. !tohe
lIIl1
o" ing ollc:
Cl'iCOI 'S Dccl ining S<->e;<l Capil:.! JounUlI
ojIJrmlXm(),fi O:tll
y 1u:,r 995): for,..iS,
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Of co u, rse
racial
homogenei ty h elped to foster that imabtinc d so·
The park relnained all \\'hitc th rough L1le 1990s. According to the 1960 Census. the d istdct in which Wilder's
a
\\',IS loc ted and
Ihe o n e to the immedi
ale h we Ilon
re both overwhelmingly
In
whitc.'l:I
a stud)' o f I.he Br';
lo dcnt
n Trailer I)ark
in 195·1, ule author
's assumption
that h is read e r would knoll' Ihal no b lacks lived anlong
a i th re tired
populatio n indica ted the de pth of Sl.1 ,rrcg'Hio n , Mobile h o mes rem<lined a [ltwlominalllly while fonn of ho us ing into the 1970s: less
thml 2 percent o f Florida's tl lobile homes had it black head ofhoLlSt."hu ld in 1970, The Wilder's Park newsletter did n OI memion the word
~ n ebrro ~ IIlltil 1963, whe n edito r He nr
y Crossley
d Is C'lldorsc
aiah Wi lliams fo r the Distrin 5 scm o n the Cit)' Com mission: MI have never Ix:fo rc votedlo r
a ne~ro b ut feci he is the k~"Cr of two
s eed
evil h er(:.~
ossleyCr
cO
ll1 nd that Williams "wi ll be 0 11 his mcttle to uphold h is
racc ill th e COlllnlllll
ch
it)'," Sll a ll c nde\'cr.
o rsel1lel1l.
sexplai
nei· hOll'
ll
ther the meial altitud es of tnlllsplall
tes
e r ntcd
rsi old whi
or the pe sllcc of r;1(.ialy hOlllog(!
in
ncit
the t,miler par ks in Florid:l. Why
' did
a( ks not pu rsue this low-cost
0
1' 1'111 of h Ollsin~? As evid e ncc
d by
th e
bl
d is(I'imination
l'ke:sl
s all'iduw
S p tr
again
s, ar man ger exerted ctn ll(\OtL il
tln in se\ccting te na nts, Slrict dc
c El to color lines worked 10 d e-e g c
ftl
s UO
Ll 1lI ;~jo ti t y of
se t Il dl:lr of - u~li lc r tTa - hllrled by a cOlltcmpl
ho, nleoWt
'lCI
0st
'l> Tll( al l11
tutal \\'hitcnes.'i of pa rk
ideres
n
ts lnilTored
the 1~ lci al cOln po sition of mher suixlivisic
eslwar
r ed
)ll
rica,
s ,.f llO
Ame
1'
operal
und a slriCl systc m of confo rmi t),. Re p ealedl y, art icles in th e nc wslette r llrged residents 10 maintain thei r
pro pcn ics: M\VC h o p e Ihat with sUllie
me llt improve
in Ollrhwcal er
WI' will re
see
m i som mp ove cnt in ti lt: )~IITIs of a fe w of oltr resi- o
dem
Th se who did Itot conform to establislle d nurms -the ICI\'
s,young coupl es. in pilnicular-gol p ublic re m inder
s a cb oul redu
ing noise of n ewbor
n babi es. Ulllwkn ownst
to th e reside n ts o f
Wilder 's, as t.he Nc\\' Frolltie r (\;\wllecl
,
a thr loude r hue a nd U ) '
WOIl id soo n intrtlt\e it llO the ir Ilmll lifac illred tra llqu il ity.1.'
COl l l~ i()1I .

sh

u,,_,

</3, Ikp"n llwnl oft:onmw ru ·. £lur,,
;
ul or Ihe I :'·, n~"s, C....
.';<1"" 'fi""I"h"/,
,·
I'" ...
bill!!. 1'.160. Fin .. 1 K<:[lt'>rl
l l' UC ( 1)· 156, \\'i l< .'r\ ~i!s in !,~,n :..'0 5.hwhic in 19GO
h;,d
" IW
" •• -N",;ro,,',
,, uf (ol:<l l)(.]>" lal;on (,f 3.,')~(), Tr;,el 2()(i \'~l' ~JI'I ,6 p.; rr~m
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l"
ul or CtJIn lt... r'~. I\u rf!au of (h..
{ :'·tt~ U~, I '.I7{1 1 :n'.'I1~ if HOI.. i,,/?,: Mubil~ 110/11'" (W:L
'<h;
ll:lU
n, n.c., 1!l73). I , s.,.,
" h .. Fro'twh " .. d 11;1\1<1<-'1. .·ShUIl
2 ',- :t :t F"r a Ir<:allll(
l ,,/'s
da llr
' l1
uh hia nrl i.,..
n imi
w llh
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In Dece mbe r 1960, a Sl. I)etersbu rg police office r sloppe
d
Wilde r 's residenl Kay lleamo n and g-<l.ve her a ticke t ror rail ure to
the riglu.o
l:w
Heamay.
on protested the cita tiOI1
at a l1d police
yield
headq ua rter.; was told to pay a fift ee n dollar fin e. Under a headline
Ihat sc reamed wFin lilho
cd \",
UI A Hearing," ed ito r Cross
ley was
aghast. wThis is not a police s tat c,~ he rumed. ~l \Vle' re nOI GU ILTY
just because a man in a un ifonll wri tes a T"icket. Th is min or incid ent underscored lh e growi ng tellsion in St. Petersburg thaI pi lted
generation against ge nera tio n. Retirees rrom the North \\'ere supposed 10 be buyin g houses and spe nding mon ey lUl l instead W('I'C
living in mobile ho mes and e;tting potluck d inners. T heil'
d infixe
comes dema nded rrugality,
and
their rrugali ty in lUi'll made Ihem
u ndesirable imbibe rs or Ihe Florida dream , buil! o n the fa ntasy or
co nsp icuous consllmption . T he ti rst bau le ove rer"trail tras h ~ in
b had egun.""
American histol),
In 1957, the year that Wi lde r's reached maxi mum occupa ncy,
the llIob ile hOllle business in Sl. Pete
rs ' burg ....IS boo ming.
Parks
opened up all ove r town . T he 51.
Petersburg
Tra iler 5hufTI ehad
boa rd League main tai ned eigh t actil'
e parks. Some Iwelvc mobile
home-rehued busin esses sat alo ng iI fO ll l'tecn-block
h
sU'e\C o r
l
North . By 196 1. sOllie thirt
y-th r
ee tra iler parks d id
Fou rth SO'ee
busin ess wi th in cilyYel,
limilS.\!7
the average
ue ml of a hOllse in 51.
Pctcrsburg in 1960 slood at $ 12,000, co nsiderably higher than eiIh er Till !! ])a or J acksollville.
IOl'co\,cr,
SI
alr.,.
mO I ,i n c~te nth s o r lh t::
ho using in 51. gPete
rsrated
b
ur
as Msou nd ,M co mpared 10 thret:.
s ...
qua n cl' ror Tampa . AlmOS
I h alf of 51. PClcrsbul'g's housing un its
had been buil t between 1950 and 1960. a greater pcrce l1lagc th an
in l a mpa.J ackso nvi llc, or Miami Bca c h . ~
5t. Petersbur
sing
g's
spite
hO
marke t, ll
de
the large numbe r of
mobile homes, exhibi ted relativ
e lth
h
ea
in 1960. but the situatio n

26. Ibid .. 23 I)t'''e
. 1\1
ml
~7 .

x'r

60

Cil] 1Ji~1Qr)', SI. I'#mbufg, Hvrida: 19'7 (Rid",.\>,,!! , Va., 1957).
e lIlme
. Petershu
m\)er
017
rce.(utu
Mce
o
eltter

I'ages):

Gr
St
rg Cha
ffA.>
tin).: "r the l\oar!! or
Gove rnor'S.
r 1Dece
~8
mbe 96 1. Mi" "I~ 1961-62. n.p.
28. J)q',II,ment l.rComme
rce.
l~un,:1U 0 1 Ihe Census, 19(.0 Cn'SNJ of " PItS.,,/!, \'01. I ,
St;\lI,'$
.C.,
Ar
n.and
1963).
inSma ll
c;lS, pan
Ind i"
3," 1)e1
" ;' "~lIe 10
(Wa-<h glU I)
I I : 5: s...e :.Iso R. Ikuce
ph. S
e"....'\o
l1 V;J;O/" of f A"': 1' ""inmIMtIlOIi.fm. Urbn ,l
l'IIIIIII;"g. IIIld Cil] IIl1ildillg;1I SI. ' >'Im/
mfg.
'
Hori,/(I 1 900- 99.5 (Colum bus. Ohin.
19'-)7), 11(/. While
" 0g.ge
t('d
htlr
o nStI'plu:nsn
. Ill('
n ri
11
"h .... ·cr;
\~. Iu e of S..
l>e u; I'Sbu rg'$ ho ur ...in 1 9(iO. he d id 1101 de. eet th c d rop ill housin); st:n'LS Ih:O l
~lOn roli owl,"<1,
l'
he inclmk
i(\u the prulircr;lI
o r mohile Immes
zed
h:
: Stlt
.. 1I <0
(, ri
I 'et~'rsbu rg ~ n d " inctlas Cou rrl)' durin).: the year'S o r hi s studr.
c h;'I':l
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began 10 change dmslically
:artcr.tlle rl
The 110using market sllfTered
a matic
a dr
downturn, ;\ situation that city boosle rs miglll have d ,
r ove
c r Oll em
how to
wc,n hcrc had it nOI coincided withcslarge
change the c.ily's image. In 1959, SI. PClcrshur
d applicag recei ve
lions fo r 4,37 1 ~d ll'e llill g uni ts~: 111'0 years lal e r, lhis 1H1IulX"r
dropped 10 2, 143; and by 1966. Ihe nllm be r o fappli calions plunged
10 1,24;1. a decl il1cof 62 percent. Simull<lIlco
usl )', during the IWCIII )"year span bcginning in 1950,
CoPinel
Y las
Ulll e xperienced Ihe largeSI ahsollll e increase in Ihe Illllllbe roflnobil
e
homes in lhe state , so
Ihal by 1970.9.8 pe rcent o f all dwcl linbl"S in Ihe COlLnt )' were mobile
h0111t~S . SI. Pel(
:rs(!llla
g's
! hurp
crc
g( of mobile ho mes exploded
fro m 2.4 percent in 1960 10 ll .~ percenl ill 1970. These slatistics
a
rel·callh l. during the ca rly 1960s as lhe mobile home industl"}' in
S1. Pe tersburg
d , thri ve the housing markel waned . A c risis of confide nce plagued cily leaders, and Iheimage
battle
' OI er
lhal begnll in
lhe late I95()s spilled into Ihe housing ma rk
e t. :!I
Agai nsl lh is backdrop, Nonney P. COX 1I"0n a seal on Ihe SI.
Petersburg City Comm
issiun
in r>.by 1961. As soon as Cox wok his
scat , he hegan "pc ppcri ng ~ Cil }' I-Iall wi l h a "series of conl.rol'("rsial
s,H includ in g it piau 10 force mobile home OII'lIers to lake
posalpro
their hOll
se Ir<lil(~
Olll
rs
all public hi gll\\~ \)"s fo r at leaS
sI fOllr ho ur a
111011111. ('.oxIru
w<llllc
Irail
lhal
ly de ra proof
h
ouse
was
mobile. For
Ihost' Ihacwere
, nOI he proposed that stich fixed struct ures incu r a
locallangible perso nal pro perty lax to IX' asses.~ed atlhe same millage ra te as n~.. 1 property. Cox estimated thai ""al least nine thousa nd of lh e cuunty's sixtee n thousa nd housc trailers werc
"~rourl(l ed n il l SI.
Sid(!
Pele
Trailer
rsburg.
park n
!s nI paid le ll dollars per year to register t.heir mobil e ho mes Wilh lh e Slatc; under
Cox's plan , Iheir lax bi ll wou ld have reached betwee n S75 to $ 150
pe r year.'" Although Cox received th realS as well ;~ calls of suppOrt,
he was adamant ill his de termination to raise t;l)(es. Pe te rs
H

SI..
burg and all Florida have become a SOrl of lax
welfare
our 1l10HO should be: "Scnd li S all rO ll r
pcople who arc Oppos(!d 10 paying (axes and we' ll lake
2'.1. F1IlIcr. St. f', tmbmg, 2.'1 R:

''"It fr,lr, ,"'
I';ndbs

C Cl llllly J.:"illc'\

:'iJ. St. f';tn J·bK'''

Florid ~

tkp"nm"1I1

M lII,i/I' 111./"''' (T'IUOIt,;
). . 1. 'iSt;C

I ~1,372 nlnhik

97"

stale

"rC:OIIIlIlII Uil\" Aff:l i~, (:o,""'l</r"
3--1. Ilc l....C(·1I ]9f,o d:lII . 19;0

hnl u(.~.

·n",,,·, ~K Nmelllbc r ]%1.('.ox
I h

llIiJ.:hl

","" gO ("11 hi s "' X·id ea fi om
"him;I!f'I)
' .\i
,1

l!.Iu l .' laIC Iq;;',lalllrc, ,,·h ir.h h,,(( lI oOlI(' <I,h is id e;. :orm'l1d bUI

Ilw
nul

~·na c I

il .
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care of them." Th e o ld saying, ~NO lhi ll g is sure but death
and taxes," does not a pply here. Only death is sure ...
We 're headed toward nOlhing but traiks
lcrand
parsho rr
ping cc nte rs.~l

as thcy

No ot.hcr commissioner o\'c nly supporlcd Cox, but some expressed a mi ld desi re for fill'lher study. Park owncr Fred Wildcr was
convin ced th at the reaso n Cox pic ked a fight with Lrailerites was
bccause Cox was a comra(.lor, a builder o f low-cost housing whose
business had suffcred ." Whatever Cox's motives, his proposal
foum] a s),lIIpathetic audie nce in some quart,e rs. The St. Pf lp.rsbll)'g
Times weighed in with an editorial that seemed to endorse Cox's
plan . I-I,eadlin ed ~The Problem of ' Immobile' Homes," thc editorial unequivocall), stated lhat it was " U1~jus t to Olher taxpayers, living in conventional homes subj ect 1.0 normal taxes," fo r mobile
horne own en; to ;oescape~ wi th just a SIO annual tax bill . T he choice
o f words here W;:IS remarkable
ntio nal"
: "collve
and ~ normal ~ describedtrail
non·trailerites;
er park residents were the antithesis,
ullcollventional and abnormal. Yet. unlike the 1920senwh
autocampe rs carried the label ofMlIn h ea lLh y~ and ~c heap," these hiler d
incantations live in -e l<lbo ra tc~ structures that cost l ip to 15,000.
"ma
vedny
In ilS nex t saJvo, the editorial qu ickly ack nowledged that er-dwelle
tr.til
rs" li
in incxpe nsive lmile rs on Ilxed incomes.
Somehow, a !l ew lax law lI1\1st accou
t ll for such disparit)" but any
law wou ld still lead tO:ln ~c xodus l o f rnobil eeshOl11 1 from the cit),,"
The Times did not seem too tro ubl ed by this potelltial fli ghL"
Their \\'<1)' of life challcnged a.~ nl.,,'ebefor
r
e, the residents of
Wi lde r's did whal many in their generatio n were
t indinl.-d .o do: voluntarr association. To the residents of \Vilder's, Cox's tax plan \\~lS
about ~c.has in g mobile hOTllI.'S Ollt of SI.. Petersbu rg.~ To them, the
plimary point at issue was not highcr taxes bu t rather
eased
the. light 1.0 live
pl
Residents were urged LO wlite letters, as well as register to VOle, Previously, they had conccrned themselves with the mellu
of potluck d inners and keeping the area beneath their t ra ilen~ free o f
cluller, Suddenly, they became engaged in pol itical Ih eat e l~ passing
out pink cards arollnd town lhat read: -These arc mobilc homc dol-

:I I. Ibid .. ~ NOI'cmher 1961.
3:l. Jbid .. 29 NO"cmber
Wi 1%1;
lder inle ....'jew; SI. !'Ilm /m rg
1961. Cox cl;Jim~ In hall
his
' : s old
se
fi n<1 hou fm S~ , 7r.o.
33. St. Pt/mlm l'/; TiIll'S. 30 NO"c mbe r 19I; t .
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lars. Cox don't want 'um, do you ?~ E\,entually. as radio commentator
PaulH, \I""l'cy a(h~scd his tmiler-dwelling
steners
li
to stay away from Sl.
Petersburg, the entire nation ebecam a\\~lre of the controversy. Angry
1"(!sidents of Wilder's and other parks flood ed newspapers with letters,
as the Tillll'.'J·acknowledged:
le
"1l Times Forumli<lS received more letlers on this subject LCox's planJ than any olher in a long while.")!
American
Obviously, Cox had touched a raw Hel....e that spo ke to Ille quin
tquesl fo r self-{
iefini
rsbution
rg . Sl. P ete
in lhe
essential
early 1960s engaged in an overt attem pt to redefine itself by chang·
ing ils image through the destnlC lion ofiL~It.P'I.~ l. removed its M
f:i_
mOlls" Gree n Benches and tore down the Casino o n IJ1C (:nel of the
Mill io n Dollar Pier, installing Mmodern ~ re piacelll
ellls
to COllnter the
demograph ic fact that eIhcity \\"dS the oldesl in lhe nat jon in 1960.
Cox and his allies, hO\\'c\,cr, extended the battle o\"cr St. Petersburg's
image to include prim te property and specific indh~dllals. Residen ts
of\Vilder's seemed prelernatlll<ill
y
to understand Cox's .il'es
TlIot a
nd
vigorously defended the identity they had forged , one thm Cox associated wi th "shopping ce ntc r~t and a chanbri
sc
e ng
that
la nd ap
d id
not include homeowner
. s s hip The heer number of mobile home
ownersoverwhel
\\~IS
ming.
Following its somewhat
tical
c
ri
editorial
on November
30. the
SI. Petersblll
g
Time5 ran scveral nmteli ng articles, culminating in a December 18 editoriallhat adm iued Mlhe hassle over a tax on mobile homes is doing lhe til)' untold damage.M
,"1
The cit)' commission re pealed
re soon
Cox's
er m u-:l.il
C'l.m
after il
,
\\~I." passe r! and by earl)' 1963, Cox had fall en into such a vulnerabl
e
po
position lhatthe com mission voted to censure
m. hi "; In 1965,
Cox lost his scat on they cO
rea
zing
had
lIllTl"hlll
is,~ionfina
,
ll
li
he
1."
M
Rut
himsclfpolitically "many limes.
to U1C cnd, Cox wondered about

",.,11 N...,J.I, LI December1 96 L. 8 J<lnu~r)' I%:.!: Wilder ' inlcn icw: .'i/.
Dc:cclUh.-r. 22 n. :(;elllilcr 1961 .
Pe
3r•. Fur:l LI"t':UllIeIU u r s\. I'e le n.burg
[rby.
im
,e age,
rt:l\.cnches.
·se see
lllpl
1Itl L a nd
lU ddin
iL~
ee
uing Gcronlupolis: Old
opte Green
Trdiler Tmsh ill SI.
l',' ler;hurg
Un;"
ily
. ,l'Jlj).19iO
n si"rid"
( ~I.A. lhe s.
ers uf Soll lh Flflrida. 19')1)),
c h:,p. 3: .'il. ""mb",!: Timl'$. II! I)" ....:nober l!)Iil .
36. .'il. f'nmbuI"Y; "J'i"uJ. h i April t !)Ii:.!. Tho:
:d,wirI
C cicil)'
l tipassed
d cou"
l
:, t.'·
or rl U1c
in Feb",,,,.)'
all
: Il' at ""o,,ld
I"
ha\"t~ 1"<.'( in <I
mo hile homes to be anc hon:d
o3.
awilhsta
nnll:"
elibid
w
"'ilh
l )'., nd 25
upp
1<)
mph inds:
oj .I
19(, Th o: }"
ugh s eno
,:o llncil cC rl sll red O:lx arl~'r he ~cCl L",d Cil)' '\\:lr1;1Ae
r L
ynn Andl"!
'ws
of b~'i n lj
racially pnjudiced. Th is inrid"nl stemmed rew"
li' umdeAnd
n )'ing
a (;Ixi cab. :m : Africa n· Amo
;on drh o:r Andu ....'S cil" ' \lhf" drh-er's SpOil)" n·("(,rd.
Cox dsuspe(;I
rews
enying
p"l1 uillO
i wh le
t.-d An tl
of
l ice " ~e W :I memb" .. of a *mirluri l)"
grollI': For Cox
lO publici
illmko: ),
lho: ~ I"CC cnd" in L9I;3 flnl)"
und"
s h iscareer.
I 1iCorc;
litical
h,lrd·ltl.da..si l)'
po

:'14.

1t';1d".~

1',,".J!,m'1: Tim,l,
"
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the ~i m age" orst. Petersburg,
y as
<-'Speciall
t.he rest of the counlly was
becoming incre asingl)' " m od. ~ Unrepentant, he called for an end 10
"Socia lySecmit s l ums~ and the ad o ption of legalized gambling. "If we
pllt (lip WitJl] tJ1C hal t, the la me, lhe blind, the discarded," he o pined ,
"people are going to gel a false im
p ression of the city"'"
The impetus behind Cox'sisedem was lhe Fedemtion o f Mobik ...
home Owners. Without Cox as a foil. it is doubuul that the orga
nizatio n would have coalesced, T he first meel ing of lhe FMO look
place in April 1962 a t Wilder
ryth'sCrossley
He
Park, wi
ll
a nd representatives from other local parks in attenda nce. Its sole purpose
W,L~ to lobby local governme
0t
,
nts 1I to get invoh'ed in "individual
park matters.~~ Give
n the legal consllOli
nls
of "re laliatol), eviclion mobile ho me owneni wh o rented it iot could not exen muc h
pressure on park operators lest the trailerites be evicted
es. themlv The FMO be{f.1Il as a p urely lo ca l or{f.lIlization in 51. Petersburg, a cit)' a t the c uning edge of mobile home cu lmre since the
1920s, but its form alion ma rked the begin ni ng of a national mo\'em en t. Never before had any gl"Oli p o f ~s ligmati zed nomads" ,ute mpted to exert political pressure in a coordinated ma nner. If onc'
conside rs l.hal a \,:\SI m;yorit
y
of Lhe u~,li leri LCs \\'e re retirees. and
that th e A"!lOc1at ion fo r the Advancc
mCIll
o f Re tired Persons did
not organize until 1955, an argument might bc made t.hat the F~'I O
\\':\s among th e first "gray power~ movements in the COlUlIl1'.ltI
T he l' lpid growth of the H.'IO indicated t.hal seniur
s ,!Cro
ss th e
state shared similar fea rs o f being exploit.ed or singled out.. By e a rly
1963, less than
a
ycar aft e r its foun ding, the H.,t O claime d fi fteen
hundred paying mem bers and was ex pa nding sl,atewide , de te rmin ed to defeat "UNFAIR LEG ISLATION & TAXES againsl liS.
That's what
Dollars."
insl
wc
' rcgwithgllardin
yO
abra
llr
T he !i;.1I11t:
pressure to conform that demanded nc at lawn s now camc in
h,md)'; repealedly, the Wilder
,c r 's newslc lI
calle d fo r a "unit ed
front. " in which e\'cl1' park me mbe r had 10 j oin the FMO. With
dtlcs money, th e FMO hired a lobbyist to pressure stale legislators
in Tallahassee during Ihe 1 96~
legislative sessio n. l;.lter in the yea r,
1 Ap lri t9li5. lrun ic-.llIy. St. l'ctcp,bllrg fotl'","cd
mudl of COX'$ po)t.dcfe
:u
ad\lec am t got rifl or the Green l\cnches; sec trbr,
- Ralj
: 3;e ng
l.:, Gcronmpo
ult.
lis
I"
A r~c " ...
S,. l'fln)/ltIrg. 3 13.
3S. 1\'ifll,..J I'm* N~,os. 16 '\1>1;1 196~.
l )·tll"ll, '/lm /iug l'oi"l~ i,1&Killl &('I" -;/J: fnnll "C;Il.n 110""- /i). "&.t ".,1 E1II;·
39. Shc'1·t R
IIfo",n'l - (S1anford , (,,,,I if" I9'Jfi), t ~3; U. S. "',."" &I UQrld lv/Xl,.,. r Seplcrnl,x: .'
37. St.il)' l'dnW"'g
I ml'1N'lIIlml,
Va

t !)1lO: 55.
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nS T RA
niz.I-I
th

'

ste

e.'
ui
m e t with Sta te Se nalor C. W. Bill Young, who inforllled thc IHe.'Ill\)ership about pending
legisl
alion Ihal mig lH 011:
fec I their pocke l boo ks. Almost ovcrn ighl. t,he Fr\'IO had g rown
in t.O a polit ical force.'
Iu r be eckoned wi th , a group thal politicians
C:\IIH~ to wi th hal il1 haml. "\Vc'rc gaining so fast in I1\nllbc rs,~
bnaSled Crossley, "the poli tic ians (Ullli' 10 us now 1('If ;lIls\\
·s. cr -1'1
The fi ght ove r Amendmenl Fh'c in 1965 showed exactly how
strong the Fr-.'1 0 had be co mc across 1,1t(: Sla te. The bail ie again ce nte rcd 0 11 taxes. Starting in 196:\. <:OIlIlly tax collectors be gan assessing
mobile chOl11 owne rs for pe rsonal prope rty taxes o n the s,
usly
irtrai
cvsbolraile
kr
ughtti les
I\ herea
pr io
had
a te n do llar vehicle tag. A
lawsuit ensiled, and ill 19()5 the Florida Supremc Cou n ruled that
"Irailers
sing arc hOll
a«O I1l 111odations~ nOI 1lI010r vehidcs, amll.h us
cOllll lics could assess pe rso nal property taxes 011 lhem, H1'0 drcurnvem this ruli ng, the FMO. a long with th c Flo rida Mobilc Ho me A')S()ciation. sought 1.0 havc a constit utional amendment placed 011the
e
Novem lx:r 1965 bal101
Y
Rd"t:rrcd 10 as Anu:ndmen
vc, l Fi
the mea·
s owner to bny a nal
vc
ineh t icl
paying
ag pe r
sur pmpuscd to pe nni l mo bile home
ad of
so
propert}' taxes. Two of the lIlost \'ocllcs rOll
o pponcn ts to Amcndme nt Fi\'e were
e the }-lorida Ho rn Bllilde r~ A ...
sociation and
the
SI. Pf'IPrSlml'
, g Times wh ic h claimed lhat lhe <Ill1cttdd
rne lll. wOlll fosle r ,Il l llnf; lir lax sil.llal io n and urged iL~ defeat. The
FMO, howc
r, ve \WIS pre pared to wage 100ai wa r. wTcll
ryo ne
cve
)'011
come ill con laCI W
Vote
ilh tn
YES on No. 5, ~ \Viltle
sl exr's nc\\' ctler
horted. At parks suc hy as Wilder's, an one who needed a ride to I.he
Ill)l1
s JUSt had to sign up. After Ame ndme nt Fivc passed, Ihe Tillles
SP('cll
l, ia cd lilat the Yes votes in Pi nellas Collnt)', mo re numerous l d , d
than expecte cU luiblite m igillily 10 tJ le cause.o rida
Fl
h ad .~P()..
ken: trai1cri tes a nd re tirees now helped define Ihe Sun
shinc
e,
Sl<lI
alld tlle ir a ltitlldc lO\\~
o bile\ rds
hOllies
In
COIIU: lS1Cd wi th develo pe rs
civic and
boosters who had long dictated Ihe statc 's g rowt h."
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By 1971 , the FMO scontained over 25,000 melnber and its orbranization span lied th e Slal.e, rship
'\Icmbe
swelled
to O\'cr 110,000
in 1992, before dro ppillg somelvhal by decade's end , Any po lilician
in Florida who tampered wit h the taxation o f mobi le homes fa ced
immediate re tribution ill the form ofa highly orbranizcd
- leiter writ
ing cam paign. As mobile home Oll'l1e rs exe rted more poli tical
dou t, mobile home milnll l~lct urcrs and park operalors culth"ll.ed
close relations with Florida lawmakers. T he conO uence o f slIch
powerfu l illlerests reslI lted in a mobilc home ind ustry lhat has
largely e\'<ldcd safety requiremclltS ovcr the past two decades. Th e
lerrible tornadoes that ripped through Orlando in February 1998
strated
de
ll
the human COSt associated wit h mob ile forms o f
mO
hOllsing and a po li tical atmosphere of inertia, "
Today, ro ugh ly 13 perCCTlI of all dwclling unitS ill Florida arc
mobile ho mes, the highest percentage in the nat ion. Iktween 1980
a nd 1990, the n umbe r of mobile hom es incrt:ased statewide by 66
pe rcent. In
, particular the lack of affordable housing d rovc many
retirees illio tf<l.ilers,
a tr,y ecLOry fo llowed by olher \'ulllel~l bl e FlorkHans often reg:wded as expendable o r ullwalll.ed . T he sudden
leade
appearance anrl prolife l, llion of tra iler
parksrsca
- used sonic
COIlIIIIU
t)'
to recoil as in SI. Peteurg.
rsb
T heir battle with the cit),'s
Imile ril es revealed Ih an im us many fell
lowards
those who
claimed a stake in the community but who lived as nOlllads and.
whe n asked 10 pay the same any
lax as
other homeown er. argued
that their mobililY freed them from it. In ma ny wars, Ihe Irailer
park d efine s modern Florida : a popu lace literally nOt tied 10 a
sense o f place, liable to be swepl <I\\'<ly
wind.
by a IfSlrong
the noof "poor \,'hile trash" grew frolll a Solllhern world view based
a 011 system of deference and hiemrchy. the n we mUSI IUrn to Flo rida to appreciate Ihe myriad shades of meani ng embodied ill
Mlraitrash
ler
:'
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